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We are too apt ta glve modern gcnsius tht credit, for the invention ai
too18 and aPPliances Wbich arc in realily many centuries old. It lias bec
ascrtained for Instance that in the building of the Great Pyramid at leai
4ooo years &go, not aniy vert tht moderu appliances for liftinîg and ploc.
log the atone ln use, but that aima the amalier Incite of the workusen vere oui
unlike those of aur modern atone-cutters. An examsinatlon ai the cuttingi
will show that bath molud sud tubular drills set with jtevels muet have boe
nied, and that bath ettaigbt and circuler saws wert of constant service,
Modern research scems each day ta give more point ta Solonion'. sage con.
clusion, that Ilthere iu nothing new under the suc."~

The pages af the New York Ilerald are very suggestive oi the power ai
the Germean reidents ai tlie State, and ai the desire ai tht D.-mocratic party
ta anake af them friendiy allies in the corniug Presideniel election. AiU
the letteru an the courageaus yonng Stanhope, who, after innocuiation,
entered a Hamburg choiera hospital ini aider that the recuits af the experl.
ment might benefit the world et ' ..ge, have appeard in tht )Ierald in both
Gemmean and Engish print. Tht paper has con.ecquently (allens inta thc
banda af the whole German-speaking population, who are both flattcred ai
the attention, and who for tht moot part, return the campliment by perus.
lng tht able Cleveland leaders whicli the lerald dolights in.

À ntw light has been thrawn upon tht arigin af tht wild men of whom
we hear from Urne ta limte. A weiI-knovo English doctor, now in China,
stâtes that these hali-human crestures are tht resuit ai a niast barbaraus
practice. Fimat, a lad i. kidnapped-ht ies lawiy fliyed olive, and the akin
of tme wild animal la grafted bit by bit upon hi. body. Hie vocal chorde
are then destroyed by tht action of charcoal, so that dumbness ensues.
Tht victlm la then loemurred for years in poste datk boie, whtre he receives
the mtaiment af a beast. AUl tht laver Instincts are deveioped by this
lie, and the lad veritably becomes lover mentaliy then the brutes af crea-
tion. The credulous Chinese wiii flock ta sec one af tht.. creatures when
they are put on exhibition as natural vild men. The Chinese Goverument
la nov endeavoring ta put a stop ta this horrible practiceunder severe pen-
altie.

Those of oor readers who have been foliowing with great interest the
accounâts which aur contomparariee have been fui, of, af the increasing flow
of lava frin Mount £tu&, and tht coniequent las. oi property ta tht vine-
graver. la the vicinity, viii b.e a trille startled by the result af the investi-
gation held recentiy at tht drater. Tht eruptions have been niuch less
trequent sud much leas in volume ince the early part ai July, notwlth-
standing aIl the reports ta the cantrary ; but tht Majors af tht neîgbborlng
communes, finding that airer each announcement of an cruption tht tourists
coure flocking ta tee tht sigbt, agreed ta boom the volcano for ail it va.
Worth for the benefit af their townships. Tht disappointed sigbt-seers bave
nov gaI even vîîh Etna, and the excursions Witt probaoly bt inaugur-
ated for tht purpose ai securlng interviews, photographe, etc., frooe the
wide-avake Mayars.

No ntw deveiopments have arisen in the Borden case, in wbich L,.zz'te
Borden fi acctaed ai murdering ber father and step mother at Fait River,
N. Y. But the lavyer (or tht promecutian bau disgraccdl hinieli and hi,
profession by his efforts ta prejudice tht public through the press against
the prisoner. In hi. shamelcu Ilaccount of the murder " he abandons al
the arguments whicb he liadt used against tht girl in bier preliminary trial,
and advancem a totaily new theory, wbich ta ane fot weil versed in the
stuteus case tm taba circumstantial accaunt af the inurders. Tht

rigmatole le not in accardance witb the facta ai tht case, and its publica-
tion vili, ve trust, oniy remuit in gainîng sympathy for the unfartunsate girl
whose rlght ta a fair trial is being tampercd with. In any case, the loy-
minded causel for the prosecutian who bas sa shamelessly put bis biackest
thoughts iu print, ahouid be mtverely censured by the court.

We site delighted ta note that tht Commissiosscrs af tht Nev Yark State
Remervation et Niagara have duriag the past year dont much ta prolect tht
travelling public irons the exorbitant demsnds ai thet ed pirates who have
berMtfmr infestied the beautifual spot. Ail the ights on the Ametican aide
cia nov be meen wlthout tht payment of a cent. Or if tht visitor is nal a
pedestrian he cati b driven ta ail tht points ai interest lu the ReservatIon
carniages, and have a ride on tht inclined railvay far tht smail suns af
lwesrty-five: cents. Tht cammissiansers hope ta effect a few more reforme
before neat yer-tbey meur ta put dova those Indefatigable hackmen Who
ve.ylay passengers ait the train wlth startiing Mtortes ai tht great crash af
travellers, and af the utter impaasibiily af securing scats in tht ReEervation
carriage. ]Wassy ai aur readers vili rmenmber bting fleeced in a test vay
ah the " Whinlpaal Rapids,"' where, alter enjoying the fine vltv, they have
saddenly been obiiged ta band over fifty cents taxis ta the proprietor af
the staircae 'vhlch thoy have descendcd. Tht descend is an unjust ont,
far the placard vhich announces tht entrance fée is iugenioualy arranged
sa that it in visible nat ta thetI "cming I but tht Il parting " guest. Tht
comrbedoners have a acheme on hand vhich vil! probably cause the pro-
pnietor and the shaircase ta remove to a more livRes. commuaily. Tht
grounds on the Canadian aide are kept lu beautiful order, tht sarpers have
been for the niomi part apirited back over the barder wbere tbey beiovig, and
wMt the exception of a fev curia stores vhich denand an admnittance fée,
there ls rally hit ta complain af ho the Quten Victoria Park, a lact which
le due in grest part ta tht succesmfui vork af aur Canadian commissiorier.

rEmperor William of Germny hai been quiet of late, so that bis recet
iulterance burats with even mare effect than usuai upon bis amamed subi ects.
lie bas nov decmeed that no furîher public prayer meetings for tht abite.
suent of tht choier& shail be held. Tht arder, if issued on the ground of
checking contagion hy forbidding large numbers af ptople ta assemble

i logether, would be an extrenie but porbapa nat an tinvise measumo; but
young Williamt expressly sttes that ilsuch practices breed a supersîitious
reliance upon Providence," and ate therefare flot ta bc toierated. Sti3ngely
enaugh the Emperor le hy no meaus an unheliever, but a man wba, tbough
struggiing againat lnheuited londencies which continuaiiy ibreatets ta desîîoy
is mimd, stitl endeavors ta lead an upright Christian 111e. Tht Germau

rpeople hoiy reèent this interféece in vhat they consîder a sacred duîy,
sud there s litIle doubt that ai ail tht Innovations whhch tir Young Ruler
bas introduced tbis yull strike deepeat mbt the hearts af bie many subjects,

Tht cîîy af llamburg, noted far Its beautiful streets, Its trees and it
gardens, la nov poisitrig a moral ta many dites vho bave,, like hem, sacti.

ficed tht health-needs af tht people ta prezenting au attractive appeatance.
Every effort ban been miade ta adiînce the trade of the city-na effort wa,made ta secure a proper vater supply or ta use any proper proportion of
tht public money ln serviceable drains. There is nov 11111e doubt that tne
aid drains wbich vere re-opencd Ibis year-drains whicb had been closed
sie the ast autbreak ai cholera-contained tht germs of tht present
plague. Ties public money ai Harnburg has tbis year been invesîed in a
temporai:y railroad whlch connecta the city and tht outlying cemtiry whete
tht victimes are inîerred. A crematory wouid have been a maroesanitary
invealment, for tht imperfect drainage has already impregnated tht soit with
disease, vhicb at any time may risc spectro-like froms the graves oi the
victimne. Tht errais ai tht Hamburg authomities viii fot sonu be forgotten
by tht clvllized world.

A fine illustration af muscular Christianity vas given lait yack by the
Rtev. Mr. Ramxsay, a Prebyterian Pastor ai Bsillymonay, Ireland. A atout
lady vba vas crossing tht bridge at Niigara Fa ils ici! through the aide rail.
lng and hung muspended aver the ratbing depthmt hela., untlt thetrevexeird
gentleman sgilely descended ta tht perilous task oi rescuing ber. Time and
"gain the public bas been cailed upon ta admire acta; ai no-cailed bravery
at the false-men have attempted ta swims the rapide, ta petit their livea for
tht bonor ai auccesafuiiy navigating tht vhirlpools in bareRa, or-in valking
tht tîghtrope stretched aver tbe great precipice af tht falîs. Those fool.
hardy fcats bave doue no g6od, in fact tbey have eucouraged betting ; and
white they have shove, immense nerve on tht part ai tht perfoinsers, thty
have l» no means raised the intellectual status ai tht adventurers. The
young Irishman has shovo more intelligent, disinterested piuck thon the
vhoie crowd of thein put togter, and too, much puaise cannaI ha given
hlm for bis compiete mistery of himmeif le mind and muscle when sa serlous
a test vas put ta hitm.

Dublin, and aIl Ireiand as veli, are at present wildiy txcited over the
new move af the Gladsîouian Govemuent. Mr. Morley, tht nev Chief
Secretary for lrelaud, bas issued a proclamation vii.*h puis an euîirely now
face on politicai affiiis. According to tht Gamelle tht provisions ai the
Act are-firat, Ihat tht famous Cocîcion Act is ta bie declared nul.
Specialilnquiry befoît local inagistrates in investigations over evictions are
no longer ta hoe bcld, and tht Irish National Lesgue, vbich vas denaunced
by tht Govemnmeut five years ago, la nov recognized as a peaceable paver
in tht Island. The proclamation is ai courseevidely popular mmong the
Nationaliste,who are no longer tbreaîened with summaîy punisbmeut for any
disturbance which they may kick up, and tht Le3.gue menibers ate rejoiced
at the recognition ai their Society. The experiusent ha, hovever, but a
doubîfui ont-lt is very probable that ie case ai trouble a coanter-procla.
niation vould cal! for tht fuil enforcomeul ai the Caercion Act; and in
viev ai tht fact that vîthin tht lst iortnight thore have been thiet rave,
which the League has permitted, tht viedoni ai tht State le approving ai
tht I.eagucti action cannaI fait ta arause the peact-loving portion af tht
people.

The Arcbblsbop ai Canterbury hau aroused Missionéry circies through-
out Great Britain by bis lite address on the Foreign Mi'saionsty work ai
tht Cburch at the meeting ai tht Society for tht Prapagation ai the Goaspel.
The veucrabie Primate, vho bas sptnt much time, tbought sud money on
mission vork, chai,». that rnuch rnis-directed induatry is nov being vated
lu vain. In bis opinion there bas heen a lack ai Rtenerai mothod on tht
mission field, while much energy ha. been expended an unnocesssry detail
vork. Tht Archbishop points out that ve commit a grave error ho tzeating
the gîcît religians of the worid, Mahamednimnd Hinduism, in p2arti-
cular, as degmading creeds. On tht contrsry tht teachings ai bath these
sects inculcate bigh moral doctrines wbich are lu many cases but indu ffitrently
iivedl up ta by tht disciples.. Former missianaries have tca often fought
these giant povers as essemies lnstead af fraîerrîizing with theni lu tht
moral issues ai tht stragglc. Tht Archbishop conciuded his notable address
by calling for help la tht vork ai educating natives in bath Asia and
Africi for tht mission field. Tbey cio enter npe their votk vithout pst.
judice or fear. Their native tact viii enable Ihens ta cape vitb tht peculiar
demanda ai their brethien, and finally through their efforts Christianity viii
be grafled upon what ia truc andi endatlng ie tht aid religions.
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